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In the anterior approach to the sciatic nerve block, the
femur often obstructs the passage of the needle toward
the sciatic nerve. In this study, by using a human ca-
daver model, we assessed how internal and external
rotation of the leg influences the accessibility of the sci-
atic nerve with the anterior approach. Ten lower ex-
tremities from five adult cadavers were studied. Nee-
dles were used to simulate the anterior approach to the
sciatic nerve block. The effect of leg rotation on the nee-
dle plane required to reach the sciatic nerve was studied
with legs in the neutral position and then with internal
and external rotation (45°) of the legs. During needle

placement in the neutral position, the needle could not
be fully advanced to the level of the sciatic nerve be-
cause of obstruction by the lesser trochanter in 80% of
attempts. Medial redirection of the needle (10°–15°) al-
lowed it to pass the lesser trochanter but brought the tip
of the needle too medial to the sciatic nerve. Internal
rotation of the leg facilitated passage of all needles in-
serted at the level of the lesser trochanter. We conclude
that internal rotation of the leg may significantly facili-
tate needle insertion in the anterior approach to sciatic
block.

(Anesth Analg 2001;92:460–2)

T he anterior approach to the sciatic nerve block
has several advantages over the posterior (1) or
lithotomy (2) approaches. With the anterior ap-

proach, the block can be performed with the patient in
the supine position, the limb need not be flexed (3,4),
and both sciatic and femoral blocks can be placed with
the patient in the same position (5). In the anterior
approach, the needle is inserted through the antero-
medial thigh, inferior to the inguinal ligament, and
advanced posteriorly to the sciatic nerve sciatic nerve
that lies directly behind the femur (Fig. 1). Ideally, the
needle passes just medial to the femur and contacts
the sciatic nerve. However, the needle often encoun-
ters the femur before reaching the sciatic nerve. Al-
though the classical description of the block suggests
that the needle simply should be “walked off” the
bone in the event of needle-femur contact, this maneu-
ver often results in displacement of the needle tip too
medially and thus away from the nerve (4). Because
rotation of the femoral shaft could change the config-
uration of the insertion plane required to reach the

sciatic nerve, the purpose of this study was to deter-
mine whether internal and external rotation of the leg
would improve the accessibility of the sciatic nerve by
using the anterior approach.

Methods
We studied ten lower extremities from five adult ca-
davers. The cadavers had been embalmed for anatom-
ical purposes with a solution of phenol (13%) as the
principal fixative and glycerin (28%) to retain water
content.

The cadavers were placed in the supine position
with the lower extremity in the neutral position. The
landmarks for the anterior approach to sciatic nerve
block were drawn according to the classic description
by Beck (3) (Fig. 1). Three lines were drawn: an ingui-
nal ligament line between the anterio-superior iliac
spine and the pubic tubercle (inguinal ligament), a
transtrochanteric line that passed through the greater
trochanter (identified by dissection) and parallel to the
inguinal ligament, and a transecting line perpendicu-
lar to the inguinal ligament that passed through the
intersection of the medial one third and the lateral two
thirds of the inguinal ligament line. The transecting
line was extended caudally, and the needle insertion
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site was marked on the anterior thigh at the intersec-
tion of the transecting line and transtrochanteric lines.
Needles (16-gauge, 15 cm long) were inserted at this
site perpendicular to the horizontal plane until the
needles either exited the posterior thigh or could not
be advanced because of contact with the femur. The
posterior thigh was then dissected to expose the sciatic
nerve and to determine the number of needle-sciatic
nerve and needle-bone contacts.

After exposing the sciatic nerve, the effect of leg
rotation on the needle plane required to reach the
sciatic nerve through the anterior approach was stud-
ied. Needles (16-gauge, 15 cm long) were inserted
through the center of the exposed sciatic nerve and
advanced in the posterior-anterior direction in the
parasagittal plane until the needle tips exited the
marked insertion site on the anterior thigh or encoun-
tered the femur (Fig. 2). This simulation of the needle
path by using the anterior approach to sciatic nerve

block was performed first at the level of the lesser
trochanter. The needles were inserted in a retrograde
direction (i.e., posterior to anterior) in a parasagittal
plane to determine the part of the femur causing ob-
struction to the needle path. The insertions were first
done with the feet forming a 90° angle to the horizon-
tal plane, and then they were repeated with the feet
rotated 45° internal and then 45° external in relation to
the sagittal plane. The same experiment was then re-
peated but with insertion of the needles at a level 2 cm
distal to the lesser trochanter. The number of needle-
bone contacts and successful needle passes were re-
corded at each leg rotation.

Results
The majority of needles (80%) inserted anterior-
posteriorly through the classic insertion point for sci-
atic nerve B contacted the lesser trochanter on the first
attempt. Similarly, 80% of needles inserted through
the center of the sciatic nerve in the posterior-anterior
direction at the level of the lesser trochanter (with the
foot forming a 90° angle to the horizontal plane) could
not be advanced in the parasagittal plane toward the
anterior thigh. This is because the bony prominence of
the lesser trochanter intercepted the passage of the
needle in both directions. Upon contacting the femur
through Beck’s insertion point (3), medial redirection
of the needle allowed it to pass by the lesser trochanter
but brought the tip of the needle too medially to the
sciatic nerve and closer to the femoral artery. Conse-
quently, none of the medial reinsertions of the needle
resulted in needle-sciatic nerve contact.

The internal rotation of the leg by 45° facilitated
passage of the needle inserted at the level of the lesser
trochanter by opening the insertion plane, resulting in
needle-nerve intersection in all 10 legs (100%). How-
ever, the external rotation resulted in contact with the

Figure 1. Anterior approach to sciatic nerve block: a diagram with
landmarks. ASIS 5 anterior superior iliac spine; PT 5 pubic tuber-
cle; PS 5 pubic spine; GT 5 greater trochanter; LT 5 minor (lesser)
trochanter.

Figure 2. The needle is shown inserted retrogradely (posterior-
anterior) through the sciatic nerve to demonstrate the insertion
plane in the anterior approach to sciatic nerve block.
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femur and prevented needle-nerve contact in all inser-
tions (100%).

In contrast to the insertion at the lesser trochanter,
needles inserted at the level 2 cm inferior to the lesser
trochanter encountered the femur in 40% of cases in
the neutral position. At this level, the internal rotation
of the leg by 45° had an entirely opposite effect and
obstructed passage of the needle in all but one leg
(90%), whereas external rotation facilitated needle
passage and resulted in needle-nerve contact in all
legs (100%).

Discussion
Using a cadaver model, we confirmed the clinical
impression that in the anterior approach to sciatic
nerve block, the femur often obstructs the path of the
needle. However, “walking off” the femur, as the clas-
sic description of anterior approach to sciatic nerve
block by Beck (3) suggests, results in the needle tip
being too medial to and away from the sciatic nerve.
Thus, progressive medial reinsertion of the needle
with slight lateral angulation is usually required to
reach the sciatic nerve behind the femur. Unfortu-
nately, multiple attempts and medial reinsertion of the
block needle increases the risk of puncturing the fem-
oral nerve, femoral artery, or both. Because of this, the
anterior approach may be less desirable in patients
with peripheral vascular disease or those treated with
anticoagulants—the very patients in whom this block
can have important advantages over neuraxial
anesthesia.

Our study demonstrates that during needle ad-
vancement with the anterior approach to sciatic nerve
block (anterior to posterior in the sagittal plane), the
path of the needle is often obstructed by the lesser
trochanter. However, slight withdrawal of the needle
from its position where it contacts the femur, followed
by internal rotation of the leg and reinsertion of the
needle in the same plane, facilitates the needle passage
toward the sciatic nerve. This finding has been con-
firmed in a clinical study by Chelly and Delauney (4).
When internal rotation fails to facilitate further ad-
vancement of the needle, external rotation should be
attempted because the needle may erroneously be in-
serted below the lesser trochanter, in which case the

rotation has entirely the opposite effect. In this situa-
tion, the external rotation of the medial ridge of the
trianglelike profile of the femoral shaft swings the
ridge antero-laterally and opens the plane required for
the block needle to pass medially to the femur. If these
maneuvers fail, progressively more medial insertions
should be attempted.

The identification of the greater trochanter in this
study was done by dissection, because its identifica-
tion is difficult to perform on embalmed cadavers.
Although this may somewhat limit the clinical appli-
cability of these findings, we believe that our land-
marks were sufficiently close to those obtained by
palpation in patients. Furthermore, our preliminary
clinical data are in agreement with the anatomical
findings.

In conclusion, if our results are applicable to clinical
practice, the lesser trochanter often obstructs the path
of the needle to the sciatic nerve in the anterior ap-
proach to sciatic nerve block. In this case, slight with-
drawal followed by reinsertion of the needle in the
same plane after internal rotation of the leg by 45° may
significantly facilitate passage of the needle toward
the sciatic nerve. When this is unsuccessful, our results
further suggest that external rotation can also be help-
ful when the needle is erroneously inserted below the
lesser trochanter, as may occur in patients with more
obscure landmarks.

The authors thank Alan Santos, MD, for his editorial remarks and
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